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VEGAS- - DAILY GAZETILAS
voí:. 4. THURSDAY MORNING. JANUARY 11, 1883. NO. 37.

with lightning rapidity twward the j

northern wing. anH some bluudrnng
individual aefiuir the n flectinus oí the Closing out Sale,

ayed or ouly slightly hurt: Edw. Fol-loc- k,

Lant'ater. NVisconsin; Rowell, of
Saeftrd & Rowell. Med ford. vTíhoii-si- n;

Carl Brigg. Grand Rapids Michi- -

J no. C. Clarke, Wausati: J. R.
imn; agent of the Great Western
Dispatch aud South Shore line; Geo. F.
Lee, northwest traveling agent of tbe
Chicago. Rck Island and Pacific rail-

way; J. W. Maxwell. Cincinnati; K.
Cosn, New York; M. Weber, Lanorte,
and Jas. Wood worth, of New York.

The scene at the morgue, where now
thirty-tw- o bodies are lying in a gtiast-l- y

heap on the floor ef a small room, is
heart rending beyond description. A
strong police force is necessary to keep
the anxious inqu'rers inline. Nineteea
bodies bavo been identified and eight
bodies are beyond recognition. Mre.
Jno. Gilbert's oody is positively identi-
fied. It is a touching scene to see the
bride of a night on the cold nitrtle,

lESTO SZXJnVCBTJG--

Oar llrl ;!Santa Vz, Jan. UK The Princess
Iuis, Mar-j'ii- s of Irne and suite,
who are making a tour of the outlying
British provinces on the Pacific coatt,
and who left San Francisca some days
ago t return eat. viewing the objects
ef interest in Southern California on
the way, making a stop at Lo Angele,
arrived in Santa Fc at 3 o'clock
this morning, under oscort f
Colonel Ed. Harer, general western
passenger agent of tho Santa Fe com-
pany.

After breakfast the party took car-
riages and drove through tho towo.
visiting all objects of interest, including
San Miguel chapel, the oldest church
in tho United States, and tho new
cathedral now nearly completed, the
finest church structure in the west, and
the Christian Brothers college, the old
government palace, three hundred
years old, etc., spending considerable
time at each place and evincing great
interest in everything they saw.

After everything of this nature had
been visited by the party, the carriage
drove to the south side of the plaza,
when tho nartv got out and started to

Al) Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

Haying decided to leave Las Vegas as early as possible and go into tho whole-
sale business in Kansas City.

GOLDEN EULE,
One Priced Clothing" Hous e

"Will sell for the next thirty days our entire stock of Clothinz
Men's Furnishing Goods, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes Trunks ano
Valises

At Actual Cost and Freight!
All goods marked so that you can see we mean business. Call and

see our immense stock and cheap prices at

812 3rEtil:roo,ci Avenue,HAST XjAS VEGAS.
SIMON LEWIS' SONS.

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!

Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.

Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from first hands.

DMnBMBrtfaMnKtnnamBKalai

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

EVERYTHIITG I

Goods always fresh
orderly.

and kept clean and

to all by attentive clerks. Special
goods of the season.

A HOTEL HORROR.

leal t Hendin Scenes at the Burn

ing of the New hall House,

Milwaukee, Wis.

The Doomed Inmates Leap From the

Sixth Story Windows to the

Pavement,

Which are Strewn with the Man

gled einaiis of the I'd fur-túna-

Victims.

he Terror Stricken Spectators,

Paralyzed at the Siht, I'na-bl- e

to Render Aid.

The Charred Remains of Men and

Women Tiled in Promiscu-

ous Heaps.

Eighty Persons Known to be P.urned

to Death Thirty Seriously

Injured.

A IIlanat.
Milwaukee, Jan. 10. Tin Nw- -

lmll house, a six atorj brick biiildiny; on
the corner of Michigan and Uroadwajr,
burned to the ground this morning.
The fire was discoYered at 4 o'clock this
morning and in less than half an hour
the building;, long designated as tho

death trap,' was in flames hcents
of the utmost terrr preTailed. the m- -

mates of the doomed building jumping
by dozens from the upper stories, cot- -

rin"1 me sione sioewaiKs wuu iiieiesii
bodies. Tho shrieks of the unfortunates
were heartrending, the people below
being unable to render any aid. Quite a
number ot terrified guests and em
ployes ef the hotel appeared at the
windows and. seeing tho distance to
the ground, fell back to perish in the
names. lue employes oi me nwioi,
which accommodated 500 guests, num-
bered 80, and mostly lodged in tho sixth
story. Exit by way of the roof was cut
off by the fire, and two stand pipes,
with lire laduers, were netavauauie ior
some reason. A yery lew were saveu
bv iumninc on canyas. Among the oc
cupants of the ground floor were the of- -,.....r.i...i it: 'I'. I. I,ucers oi lue mutual uuiuat xeiet;1!"1
company, the Manufacturers uank,
Metropelltan nato uiass insurance ana
various insurance agencies, the Canada
Southern railway ollice, the Merchants
dispatch and a number of wholesale es-

tablishments.
Wm. II. Sandee, cashier of the Manu

facturers' bank, carried the cash box
of the institution, containing money and
papers to the amount of f OOO.OUU out of
the llames. The insurance agencies
and general offices on tho first floor
scarcely sayed any papers. The in-

surance on the hotel is $125,000, all held
by Cincinnati agencies. I lie loss is
estimated at $500.C0.

There were comparatively few guests
in the hotel. The register was burned,
and the exact loss of life is not deter
mined, but will reach fifty or sixty dead
and twenty to thirty wounded. So far
twenty-thre- e bodies are in the morgue
and nine more are in places near the
ruins, and identification is slow.

Amone those known to have been in
the hotel are C. W. Bngg, Grand llap- -
ids. Michigan; YT . K. Miller, Kipen, U.
Geonre Youns, Chicago; J. A. Man
ning, Chicago; ty. i). L.ewis, Chicago;
R. N. Baker, New York; J. U. Mason,
Rock Island, 111.; J. Hill, Syracuse,
N Y.; A. Is. llendy, iNew Haven, Conn
A. J. Case, New York; P. Hobblcr,
Chicas; S. J. Craig, Des Moines,
Iowa: Chas. A. Handy, JUiiwauKee: the
Tone Thumb party organization: rrin- -
zen and wife. Sheboygan Falls; John
C. Clarke. Warsaw; Mr. Howell, San
Francisco; lien Tice, chief clerk and J.
W. Antisdel, clerk of the John Francis
propeller, Benjamin Mason, teacher,
Milwaukee.
So far as known the following aro dead :

Allen Johnson, commissioner; M. C.
Hart and wife, Milwaukee; Kilty Uaily
and Mary Bonner, servants; W. A. Hill
and S. Miller, La Porte; Ben Vanlloag,
fireman, struck by a falling telegraph
pole; Lizzie Keller, Maggie Owens, An-

nie Hall, Bessie Brown, Kate Stanch- -
man, Maggie bullivan, Augusta Greise,
Mary McDade, all servants: Thos. Van
Hern ana Mrs. b. b. Hoge, leona, ill.;
I). G. Powers. Mrs. Brown, Mary
Burke, Mary Anderson, Mary Miller,
Mary MacMalion, Mary Con war, ser
vants.

The following are missing: W. 1.
Duran, insurance agent: George G.
Smith, passenger agent of the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern railway:
Mrs. L. W. Brown and Miss Chilsiit,
dressmakers; Walter and William Gel-let- t.

The seriously injured are: Orango
Williams, residence unknown; Benj.
Rice, clerk of the house; L. W. Brown,
trainmaster of the .Northwestern rail-
way; T. B. Elliot and W. B. Burseback,
general western passenger agents of the
Michigan Central railway; R. Burns,
Mary Owens, Nannie McLaughlin, Kit-ti- e

Connors, Doylestown, servants. It
can safely be said that eighty persons
are dead and thirty seriously wounded.

The mayor has called a meeting ef
tho chamber of commerce to organize a
salvage corps to search the ruins.. About
a week ago tho secretary of the local
board of underwriters applied to make
arate on the buildins that local agen
cies mieht take the risks. The build
ing was considered a death trap, and
the lisks were refused. Tom Ihuiub
and tho Madison cosipany were all
saved so far as learned. Mrs. John
Gilbert, of the Minnie Palmer troupe,
married only two days ago was burned
to death in sight of the multitude.

I he following guests are known as

J. J. nc-Vttl'i- i

THE lift REM tSTATt MAN

NOTA It Y l'UIU.IO
AND

CONVEYANCER.
Wl'KOVED RANCHES.

(F8.000 willI bur one of the t eori.or.
Lumni H tiouw .niI lot, pAjriaff P'T "
Investment. Tills I mre bargain.
$2.500 will buy twobouu with three Ms,
tlntld fcxmtlnn rniri lr 4. p"r month .

Tbii la a If ill Miro residence prprtjr.
$1,750 will Iiiit rUtrfint rldenco renting
lor $ ) a mouth. Must lie tolil.
$850 will bur a nloc foBr-roo- bous with
jot. tbcap property.
$1,250 will buy a nlco fiiir-ro- bouse
wllh lot, centrally kwntal, ranting togwsl ten-

ant for fat muiUi.

$200 will buy choice rcsMcnee lot In
Homero' a'lilltlon, neur muml bouiM. Unly a
few lota left In the a'l.illlon.

$200 will Luya lot In the Firviwii(lillilon.
Only nil lota I'M,

$200 will buy a choice lot in the San Miguel
adiU"n.
$10 to $50 will buy loU In the Ilonriiues
alilltloii.
$10 a month fort weivo nmntha tt 111 pay for
a lot initio lluftia Vista addition.
$350 will I or a tlirw-roo- m oinw nd lot
mar 'he rnllroml, r'litlnif for fl" month.
I'art payment, balance on time,

$300 will buy two siimll huM with lot.
Nice loootlon. Part puyiitcnl, balance on time.
Tula la cry cheap.

$250 will buy n houe imri lot good loca-

tion I'nrt cash, balance on time.
$15 tO $20 a lunula lor twelve months
will pity tor a choice residenro lot
In Kalrvicw. Ilillsitc, iau Mliniel, Htfii, or
Komero'a ad'lltion. Naw is your time to buy
and atop paying rent.
$1,500 will buy one of tbo liest busings
iHinielota in the city.
$2,C00 will 1'UV a 'hoieo business lot op-

posite thu poNtofflcc. This is gilt edge tmsineas
property.
$25 tO $200 will tiny choice residence
lotH at the Hot Spring.
$250 will buy choice residence lota in Orte-p- a

addition.
$12.50 a month Tor twelve months will pay
for a choice residence lot near railroad. Only
a few left.
$300 will buy lots on Main street, suitable
tor business residemce or shop, l'art payment,
balance on time.

$1,500 will buya nice building on Main
street, suitable for business or residence, rent-
ing for tJ.'i a month.
$40 a year will rent a trt imitable for light
biisinossor shop. Uool location.

ritzgcrreirg (nido to ifWr "rfeiiO) free to
nil.

J. J. FITZG ERRELL
THE LIVE

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Wanted-F- or Sale-f- ir Rent-Lo- st

A Brood blacksmith, at onro.WANTED A. A. ABBOTT, Springer,
New Mexico. IV til

rnn FtRNT Furnished room, with stove
I cirht (lobars per month. At Macicéis,

Tilden street, near the end ef streetcar line.

UTANTKD-- A rood srencral blacksmith, one
V that thnroughlT understamlg horse-

shoeing. Good wagea will be paid. Apply to
or aildress A. 8. Abbott, Suringer, N. M.

urANTKI) A arirl to cook. wash. Iron and
W do general housework. Apply at

Gross, Ulackwell tCo.'s, 1 4 tf

T OST A told watch, T. V. Miller engraved
XJ on th cane. A liberal reward will be paid
to the finder to return the same to this oittc.e

mo KENT Two furnlcbel rooms, suitable
1 for llifht housekeeping. Enuulro of

Ciirruth 4 Lay ton.
-- r ANTED- - -- Mrs. Thomas Davis will tase a
W few day boarders and also lodging and

board for man and wife. llesmenco near
Weigan's pop factory.

KENT Two very nicely furnishedÍXMt' very reasonable, at Mrs. Ward'a
Seventh street, near Episcopal church.

"tlfANTED A flrst-clas- s blHcksmltb todo
TT general work. Apply to 1. 11. Max-

well, oltice ot New Mexico lumber asHociation,

TlOK SALE. 5,(ViO shares of Socorro Tunnel
X1 mining stock at 12c per share,

12 17 tf T. B. MILLS.

Second-han- d corn and oawWANTED at Weil & Oraaf's.

KENT Furnished rooms. Nice andFOK Inouire of Mri. Hubbcll, oppo
site the Gazette office.

ANTED A girl to do general houseworkw ncr (

Sixth and lilanchard streets. 11 4tf

KENT Nice office rooms 1n the Mar
wedebulldlng, next to postoflico. inquire

of Marwedo, Heumley & ta.
T70K SALE Messrs. Oarrard & Cunninnham
JJ Hridge street, have SIA.oUU in street rail'
road stock for sale. tf

H.W.Wyman

Dealer in

MetaUic i Wool Coins Haste
Undertakers' supplies a specialty

All funerals under my charge will have the
very best attention at reasonable prices. Em-

balming satisfactorily done. Open night and
dMT. All orders by telegraph promptly at
tended to.

Nouttieaat corner f Seventh St. nnd
Doniclnaa At.

LAS VEGAS .... New Mexico

Notice of OlsaInHn.
The pa rfnernhlp heretofore existing between

J. A.Carruth and J. E, Layton is dissslved by
mutual consent. J. A. Carruth will continue
the business at the samo place and settle all
partnership accounts. J. A. CAltKUTH,

holocaust on the oky turned in an alarm
from box 31. corner f eai Water and
Division e.reets, at 5:40 a.m.. causing a
loss of the work of one steamer for leo
minute of precious time, jurt when the
Are was at its worst anJ every window
la the huge building lined with shriek-
ing inmates.

The multitude, which by this tunc
had swelled to thousands, stood in per-

fect we, but few having telf-possesi-

and resolution enough to lend a helping
band on the canvasses stretched out to
receive those of the despairing inmates
of the burning pyre who risked the leap
down to the stone sidewalk, one hun-

dred feet below. At first there were
only Lieutenant Rockwood, Detectives
Dunn and McMauus, Officers O'Brien
and Campbell and a few Sentinel men

tratí-hini- r the heavv canvass, whicn re--

Wired fully thirty strong men to handlo
successfully. A poor fellow stood on
the cornice oí me una siorj coi ucr
window for twenty long minutes, not
daring the fearful leap. Finally lie be-

came bewildered aud slid off his perch
to the canvass below. Tho few who
held it could not give it ;tho necessary
rosi.tanee, and his body fell unhindered
by the canvass with a crash that sent a
shudder throusrh every witness. The
battered body was carried into the

American express office.
All tho while hundreds of people had

been looking on, nobody responding at
the demand of the officers for aid.
Everybody seemed li be spellbound.
In the sixth story window, right over
this unfortunate man, sat the figure of
a man crouched upon the window sill,

like one absent-minde- d into thefazing below, tuntionW, but from
time to timo sending up a heart-rendin- g

shreik. Steadily the flames en-

croached upon him. lie did not seem
to mind. The llames singed his h.iir,
licked his night clothes ono
despairing look he gave to
the crowd below and then tumbled back
into the sea of fire. A man and woman
appeared at tho window of tho third
story, They were recognized as Allen
Johnson and wife. The cauvass was
strotched below tho windows and a
thousand voices called heseaching them
to jump. Mr. Johnson kissed his wife,
then leaped into the air and shot down-

ward into the canvass, but his weight
was such that the canvass was nulled

ut of the hands of the few
who held it, and he alighted on
the ground with deadly force.
Ilis wife follow ed and her body struck
the veranda and fell to the ground life-

less. Mr. Johnson died shortly after-
wards. About a dozen jumped from
the Michigan street front. Each leap
meant death ar shattered limbs, and
not less than four unfortunates at one
time lay upon the icy sidewalk in front
of the Chamber of Commerce, clad only
in their night shirts, blood and brains
issuing from the wounds through which
the banes protruded. Some were car-i-in- d

to the exnress office, others to
tiic ground floor of the Mitchell
building where cots had been hastily
arrano-Rd- . and from there they were
carried off to private houses. The
scene in all nans west oi me ourniu
building was sickening. As early as 0

o clock the bouies ot seven unioruinaie
waiter girls were stretched upon the
snow with broken limbs, writhing in
agony until death ended their suner-inw- s.

After almost superhuman efforts
ladders were stretched from the roof of
the bank buihlinir across the alley to
the sixth story of the hotel, and the
brave fire laddies carried ten girls
across the frail bridce, tour
of them dead. Ihe maze
of teleoranh wires encircling the build
ins on the south ena ana eacu siae
played sad havoc with tho unfortunates
who made the ingiuiui leap ior lire
Several bodies were cut deep by the
wires and then their torn and bleeding
forms would drop to the ground. Oth-
ers would hit the wires cross ways, re-

bound and be hurled to the ground with
a dreadful crash, lo tho poor, untor-tunat- o

waiter girls, all of whom lodged
in tie sixth story and the attics, the sad-
dest lot had befallen. Of the sixty
young girls only eleven are heard from
as alive, it is teareu tnai ine esumaie
of fifty lives lost is by far too
low. and that fully double that number
were burned or smothered to death.
The police patrol soon commenced
their dreadful work of gathering the
dead and wounded. The former were
taken to the morgue, which was soon
filled, and the latter to the Central po-
lice station, where they were cared for
bv doctors. From 5 o clock the interior
of tho building was no mas of flames,
the upper storios soon giving way and
carrying the lower floors with them.

The building has been on hre several
times before the present fire occurred
and no serious disaster has occurred.
The insurance placed by Cincinnati
a.orents for the past sixteen years was
generally $100,000 on tho house and
$30,000 on the contents. Ihe present
insurance on the house is fS,000, in
amounts of $1.500 to $5,000, and on the
furniture $25,006, in amounts of $1,000
to $3.000. The loss, including that on
surrounding property, will be $500,000.

Ttnnfsate'a Trtmnrcr
Galveston. Jan. 10. A Laredo

special savs: Polk, the Tennessee treas
urer. after his first arrest, was liberated
for oyer $50,000. Tho defaulting treas
urer was accompanied by Private De
tective Cameron, whom he had bribed
to pilot him out of the country. The
detective was also arrested, and in turn
attempted to bribe Sheehy to allow him
to escape, saying he had made a good
thing and could put Sheehy in the way
of pocketing a few thousands. When
captured Polk's hands and clothing
were filled with prickly pear thorns,
got from wandering in a tnictet.

Fire at Pueblo.
Denver. Jan. 10. A fire at bouth

Pueblo yesterday morning destroyed
property valued at $10,000. Among the
buildings burned was the old Cosniopo
litan hotel, together witn its contents
including a stock of liquors. A two
story brick, adjoining the Cosmopolitan
and the two story brick near tno lattoi
belonffing to Julius Hilderbrand, was
considerably damaged in the roar.

Useful and new Toys,
Imported fresh from Europe.

Kind and gentlemanly treatment
attention is called to

Worth of$1,000 Just
to commence with,

ÍJ.E. COR. PLAZA.

charred and bruised, with anguish de
Dieted on her delicate features. It U
said she was Miss Sutton of Chicago.
previous to marriage Giloert is mad-
dened beyond control.

The fire department called lor assist-
ance from the Soldier's Home, but Gen
eral Sharpe refused to send it, at which
great indignation U felt, Chicago and
Racine relief steamers are now on their
way, but the lire is under control. Hie
firemen made superhuman efforts.
Seventeen waiter girls were brought
safely across frail ladders stretched over
an alley irom me noiei to me root oi an
adioininir buildinjr. Abmittwelve an- -
fortunatis attempted to jump, but re-- 1

bounded on the telegraph wjres, a per
fect maze of which surroumled the two
fronts of the building.

Ilie appeals for aid were piteous, uut
little could be done. Shortly before the
Newhall house alarm, a part of the de-

partment was called to a small lire
about three miles distant and before the
department was in working order tlio
hotol was one Diazing pne.

Tom Thumb got out of the front en
trance and his wife was taken down a
fire escape by rireman L. VT. Cromp- -

ton. . . .
Misses Herbert and DunlapandW.

A. Lavelle, of the Madison bqu are com
pany, arnveu uy uie miunignt express.
The whole party were saved by a tire
escape, only partially dressed.

1 he following uispatcu is jusi receiv
ed. "Tho Board of Trade of Chicago
tenders its sincere sympathy to the peo-- le

of Milwaukee, in the calamity that
has befallen them. If we can do any-

thing to alleviate the suflenng let it be.
known. K. DUNHAM.

The hotel was built ty Daniel New- -

hall and his associates, in 1855, and ori
ginally cost $00,000, including famish
ing $217,000.

Wm. G. Crammer, of tno evening
Wisconsin, was saved through the
heroic efforts of Charlie Gressing, a
Sentinel type.

The chief clerk, wno naa a narrow
escape, says mere were no Doaruers
and ninety employes in uie nouse.
Fifty-si- x are unaccounted for.

The News' Milwaukee special says:
The morgue was a hideous sight. Iwo
small biers were soon filled with bodies
tightly packed, and tho bodies of girls,
women and men were laid promiscu-
ously on the stone flags in heaps, as the
pairol brought in the bodies three or
iour ai a lime.

At the American express office Allen
Johnson and wife lay stretched on the
hard floor dying they have since died

they were forced to jump from a
window of the third floor. I he blanket
held to catch them was too weak.

Edwin Pollock, of Lancaster, awak-
ened nearly as soon as the flames broke
out. He gathered his clothes and swung
from the balcony on the fourth floor to
that beneath, where a dozen others
were, and by means of knotted bed
clothes all reached the ground.

The seyere cold hampered the firemen
and caused them great suffering. Three
steamers went from Chicago at ten min-
utes to six in response to a call from the
mayor, together with two men each
from companies one, two, three and
nine, and 1,000 yards of extra hose. The
train leaving here in five cars went to
Milwaukee over the Chicago and North-
western, ninety miles, in only a little
oyer an hour.

FURTHER DETAILS.

Milwaukee. Jan. 10. -- This evening,
after a lapse ef fourteen hours, the hor-
rors of this morning's disaster seem to
increase rather than diminish. The
scene was one which can be but faintly
pictured in words. The snow had been
falline all niirht. silently weaving a
shroud for many how many nobody
can ask without a shudder, m behold
ing what is left of one of the largest
hostleries in the northwest. Early in
the morning, at forty minutes past
three, Ihe first alarm was turned on.
The ooerators in the train dispatcher s
office of the Chicaco, Milwaukee and
SL Paul railway, in the Mitchell build-
ing, had seen from their quarters a light
smoke issuing from attaches of the New
hall hotel. It was scarcely noticed un-

til a general alarm was sent in, when
thev saw. to their horror, the almost en
tire front of the hotel was one sea of
flame. But few people were on the
scene, excent the police, night report
ers and some belated stragglers for
home, but the scene developing before
these horror stricken few was one
which none of the eye witnesses will
forget. In a moment every windowof the
large six story structure was filled with
name stricken sruests. beseeching the
tew below to render assistance. But
few of tho unfortunate ruests reached
the Michigan street entrance, although
many niiglit have been saved if seme
immediate attempts at systematic res
cue had been made. Women and chil
dren rushed up and down the halls in
tho dense suffocating smoke, avoiding
the bunding llames and roaring blaze.
and in their frantic efforts rushing by
stairways and windows leading to tho
fire escape and stumbling over bodies
lying unconscious on the carpeted
walks, only to join soon the many pros
trate forms.

The fire started apparently on the
third floor, oyer the side entrance on
Michigan street, and before the depart-
ment got their steamers fairly in posi-
tion the flames had enveloped tho whole
east corner of the building, the fiery
element licking its way greedily ana

D CENTRAL HOTEL.GRAN

make a tour of inspection on foot, visit-
ing all the curiosity shops, filigree jew
elry establishments, etc., buying vari-
ous articles at each place, tho princess,
especially, showing much interest in all
sha saw. The civil and military author
ities of Santa te did everything in their
power to make the stay of the party
hero pleasant. The Twenty-secon- d in
fantry band, with a large concourse of
peopio, met me irain on us arnyai.
Tho band played. "God Save the
Oueen," and "'riie Queen of England,"
and upou the arrival of the party at the
barracks tlie royal salute oi seventeen
guns was fired. The marquis inspected
the post amid the waving ot nags, mu
sic and the firing of cannon. They left
for Las V egas Hot bpnngs at 4:iu and
will spend tho night at tho Montezuma
hotel.

u to Oktnbemn.
Caldwell, Kas., Jan. 10. Alargo

Oklahoma meeting was hold here last
night. D. L. PaynS was advertised to
be present, but failed to appear, a
statement was made by others interest-
ed in Oklahoma to the effect that fully
1.000 men would bo ready to start about
February 1; that the order of tho secre
tary of the interior for the removal oi
the cattle men would bo enforced, and
in that event all that the sottlers would
have to do would be to walk right in
and occupy the land. About thirty
persons signed the Oklahoma Colony
pledge and notice was given that a se-

cret meeting of such signers would be
held

Cool Mlnrra' Association
Pittsburg, Jan. 10. A call has been

issued by the officers of the miners' as-

sociation for an inter-stat- e convention
of bituminous coal miners to be held in
this city May 1st next, for the purpose
of establishing a federation that will in-

clude all separate local or slate organ-
ization! as they now exist, but at tho
same time let the officers of the same
form a national board of arbitration,
whoso duty will be to meet at least twice
a year, when they will consider and re-

port all differences and suggest such
action as in their opinion will tend to
the general good.

UnlKhts Templar Trophy.
San Francisco, Jan. 10. At a meet-

ing of the executive committee of the
annual convention of Kuights Templars
it was suggested that a trophy symbol-
izing the natural wealth of the state be
offered as a prize for the best drilled
company instead of the standard of the
order, which has heretofore been tho
trophy. The trophy is to cost $1,000.

Xorlbern Bllzsarfl.
Chicago. Jan. 10. A blizzard has

beea rasins in southern Minnesota.
Trains are stormed bv the snow drifts
and traveling is troinir forward active
ly. The blizzard came unawares, find-

ing 50,000 people
.
unprepared, and will

, ....1 ,i i r i'prouaoiy uo greai uaiunge. inv en-
gines arc stuck in drift at Cape Benton,

linois. it is tno worst storm ior iwo
years aad appears to extend 250 miles.

Smnll-Po- x In lientorky.
Chicago, Jan. 10. A dispatch from

Shiloh, Kentucky, states that the small-
pox is rasina there. Stores are closed
and business suspended. TV hole lamines
are stricken and the citizens are fleeing.
Several doctors have died and the dis-

ease is unusually powerful aad fatal.
mm

KF.PORT OF THE CONDITION
Of the Sun Mijruol National Bank at Las Veifiis,
in the Territory of New Mexico, at tho close
of business Dec. 30, 1882.

KKSOUKCES.

Loans nml discounts $.'8fi,SI5 M

Overdrafts 2,1K1 :V
IT, S. Bonds to secure circulation .. 50,HX) 00

Other stocks, bonds and mortgages. l.Btfl 86
Due irom approved reserve agents. 2T,ry-- 49
Due Irom other national nanus 44
Due from state banks and bankers.. S3,:iri4 K

Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 3,iW.'i 45

Current expenses and taxes paid
rrcniiums paid w

rheeksand other cash items 48

Illllsof other hanks 4,;40 U0

Fractional paper currency, nickels
and pennies 1W 70

Ppecie 13,91! !7
Legul tendrr notes 8,''tl U0

Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-
urer, live pur cent of circulation.. 2,250 00

Total $231,83! 29

L1AMUTIES.
Capital stock paid in .10,000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 oo

Undivided protits 10,411 11

National bank notes outstanding... 45,1X10 00

Individual deposits subject to check flrt,S3rt TO

Demand certificates of deposit 1,240 27

Time certificates of deposit 5,040 00

Cashier's checks outstmiding
Duo to other national banks 12,441 04

Duo to state banks and bankers.... 872 17

Total $231 8o6 .'9

Territory of New Mexico, I

Countv of Shii Miguel.
I, Jacob Gross, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. jauuu uuuss.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Oth

day of January, 1883.
M. A. OTEHO, Jr.,

Correct Attest: Notary Public.
JOSEPH UOSENWAM),
J. GROSS,
LOBENZU LOPEZ,

Directors.

now'to be seen at

Corner Main and Sixth streets,

Everything neat and new !

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOMS AND BEDS !

Good Table and Low Rates.

Geo. IoSSLetsr, JPjrojp'r.

NOTICE

and more coming.

LA VEGAS. N. M.

R. STUDEBAKER, Agent,

DEALER IX

101 HIDES, AHD PELTS,

ON GRAND AVENUE,

Oppoalto Ojstio Offloo.

The Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
of New Mexico, Limited.

Head Office, Glasgow, Scotland.
MEMBERS OF LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD,

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President First Natl Bank. Las Vegas.
CHARLES BLANCHARD, Merchant, Las Vegas.
mHIS comean v has been formed for the purpose of conducting financial operations In tho

New Mexico, mid elsewhere in Ihe t'nited States of Anuria, and is now nr?--I Territory of
imi'ed to receive applications for loans on mortjrujfe over first-clas- s approved real rslat and
cattle. Forms f applications for loans ami full particulars may be had at the company's
ollice In First National bank building, plaza, Las Vegas.

ATTENTION STOCKMEN!

I have for sale ono ftock ranch ;.tX)0 acres.
One stock ranch l.0oo acres.
One stock ranch, io.mxi acres.
Houses and lots in this city.
Warranty deeds iruarunteed .

H. It. THOIINTON,
Heal Estate Agent.

Bridpe street, Las Vegas, N. M.
SALE A good paring business in theFOK of the city Business pats net per

dav ten dollars. This Is u raro chunco for n
party with unail capital. Or will trade for
real estate. C..I1 and sec for yourself . K K.
THOKNTON, Bridge street. tf

IOK S LE A steam boiler
cheap foreash, or will trade for real es

tate, Call on K. 11. 1 HOUSTON.

RED HOT port wine negus at IJillj's

3S2

POSITIVELY 2STO POSTPONEMENT I
But we will without fail commence to sell this day, DECEMBER 12( and continue until closed out,

MARCUS' BURNT AND DAMAGED STOCK OF GROCERIES, CLOTHING & SHOES.
They will be sold regardless of value. Sales to be strictly for cash. The entire stock

Come EarlyCountry Merchants Specially Invited,



Tiir m

I LK!
Our Immense Btock of Dolmans An elegant stock of ladiea and We hare a magnificent and new stock of silks, satins, plushes, "We also keep a full stock of We will sell our entire line of

both in and brocaded. An endless of hats and and merchandise in tho neí . sixtrand cloaks of all styles, at prices gents' hosiery from fivo cents a velvets, plain variety clothing, caps, gents
pair upwards. Afine line of knit silk handkerchiefs and all kinds of fancy and toilet articles suita- - ladies' furni shins Roods, boots days at a discount from 10 to 50

varying from $2.50 to $35.00. tho Our department in per cent. You with thesaques for ladies and Misses. bio and shoes. gro may come
same Bold before at from $4.50 to Scar&, hoods and all kinds of knit ceries and provisions is complete satistactlon that we will sell you

goods at lower prices than ever$50.00. Eooas. and our stock fresh and clean. before known in this city.i r

Wo onlv ask your kind examination, and we feci satisfied that you will find it to your advantage to buy from us. Remember, we give no baits Our

Prices are all uniform.

TSTOS.'IG T122LCI IS SIXTH VEGAS,.NEW MEXICO.
Las Vkuas nppesrs to 1 the only LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.EUGENIO liOMEBO TreMurer.

K H. MAXWFLIj, Becretary.
JAS. A. LOCK HART. President.
KICUAHD DUNN, Vice President.

J". O- - JD 03NT cfb S03XT'i3
DAILY GAZETTE.

Rates of Subscription.
ialW.I vrnr f 'mm
lhiilv, itionthH "
Daily, 1 month

IMivercd Iit earner to anv part of H eiiy.
W.klv, 1 )!

inmilli IV
For adverti-iiu- r raw iipply 1 J. II. Kni'irl'T.

Mitnr miiI ini'i tor. W. 'i. Knottier,
eiatv aii'l l' nl lit r.

Foundry nd Machino "ShopI would most respectfully in
Is now In running order, and baring first-clas- s niachimrr, will do 11 work In their Use, wit iNEW MEXICO

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

neatness and uespalcD. ineir Jiactiine .nop win make

Mil I and Milling Machinery
A specialty and will build and repalrM'am engine, pumpa, puneys. nangrrs , shartlng, saw-

ing miinlrolls, boxtM, etc., elo. All kinds of Iron turning, borlnf, plaslng and
bolt cutting. Their

IFOUISTIDIRY' WILL 3A.KE
CAPITAL STOCK, S25O,O0O.

Iron Odumns, Pence.
tiintcis Sash Weights,

Window Sills and Caps, lloiliT Fronts,
stairs and Ualusters, Orate Bars

V resting. move Howls,
In fact make anything of cast Iron. (Jive

Cash Paid ForLas Vegas, New Mexico.

F. O. BOSS! 304.
F. L. IIIÍÍK. O. O r'CHAEFEB

.DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

Pretcription Carefully Compounded at All Hour, Day and Night.

New Mexico

RUPE &
MANUFACTÜlíKliS OT

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

DEaLELW i

Planing Mill,

BULLARD,

I.. If, MAXWELL

MAXWELL
E. Homero.

lookhaut block, uakt Xjas vegab
VALLEY DINING HALL

Iti st tnblo in Las Vegas for the money. Gooa bur in connection.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

Chas. Melendv. Proprietor.

OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY.
FiSESII LAaUl AT o CKTS VVAl GLASS.

Choice Brands of Wines and Cigars at

CHAPMAN HALL,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor-
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,

Cenient, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

Xjieiss Versas, Mew Mex.
E. HOMERO.

ROMERO &
Successors to P.
S 8

general Lumoer oeaiers.
Office and yard corner of 12th and Bridge streets.Las Yegas. N. M.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

3D RUGG1ST,FIRST NATIONAL BANK EU1LDINC,
lias Vegas, - - - - - UNTox Mexico.
Has Just opened his new stock of Drupa, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Faints and

Oils, Liquors, Toliucco mid Cifrnrs.
P?The most careful attention in given to the Prescription tradeoff

Solo airent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.

IM MENSE ! IMMENSE ! ! IMMENSE ! ! !

WHAT? The Quality and Qantity of

BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES and Etc.
Daily Manufactured at the

ST. Bua.I3L33Pl.Y- -

Yes, they all know it. they all know it.

K. KLATTENHOFF,
-- DEALEK I-N-

Furniture, Glassware, ftueensware, Etc., etc.

Undertaking orders promptly attended to. Kepui ring done with neatuess and despatch
Second hand goods bought und sold.

town of any ize in tie west entirely
fr e from smallpox.

RED HOT Irish whisky at Hilly.

.ailtt A inc
For sale native wine at ft per gallon,

at Y. i 'art's, sehomer saloon n tho
plaz i.

SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At III LEY S.

KentucflwoodFall, 1880,
atM. Heise's.

(Jo to J. V. Pearce for all kinds of
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
avenue. No. M3.

5,000
Founds of ground chili for sale at oil
&Craafs. 12 22 tf

Old Robertson county Rye, at
M- - Heise s. 9 t.

AKrtPl ri!Hr nl llie I'nrk.
Just received, at the l'ark (Jrocery, a

large invoice of line candies for the
Christmas holidays. Come and see us
before purchasing elsewhere. Also a
larire lot of choice apples.

W'e still seil:
8 lbs. brown sugar for one dollar.
7 lbs. granulated sugar for one dollar.
(I lbs. lump sugar for one dollar,
.leans peas to- - one dollar 20c. each,
fi cans tomatoes for one dollar -- de each
3 cans Califoi r.ia fruits for $1 35c each
5 lbs. Eairle mifk for one dollar.

We will try and please every one and
more especially the children. Remem-
ber the place, in the Hold block, west
side of tho plaza. h. Harris and K. i.
McDonald will be pleased to see you
all. l.

SOCIAELE MILK PUNCH At
lilLLl'S.

D. D. D. Sour Mash, from
Robertson county, Tennessee,
at Heise's. l t.

Any one having cows for sale can find
a purchaser by calling at the W'ooster
house, East Las Vegas.

Kentucky River at M. Heise's.

Thel'laza hotel will be more popular
than ever this fall and winter as the
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It. is convenient to all parts of town, it,

is p. comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
the table the very best. The Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce,
it. .

Xollee,
To my friends. 1 have gone into the

tailoring business with J. H. Allen,
east side of plaza and 1 will be glad to
see all my old customers and friends.
Wo are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line,

Lot'IS IIOLLKNWAGEK.

Produce himI Feed Store.
Graaf & Weil keep the only produce

and feed store on the plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and Hour always on
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
hides and pelts.

NOTICE TO THE TRADE.
We take pleasure in notifying

our customers and the trade in
general that wo have sold our
business to Messrs, Eisemann &
Jaffa,who will re-ope- n our house
with an entirely new stock of
goods, and we would bespeak
for them the same liberal pat-
ronage which was extended to
us. JAFFA BROS.

12 12 tf

SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
LILLY'S.

A. I . V Si. F. IIJIi: TABLE.

WKSTWAKl).

Ar. De.
lillllr'Klll I MTU', I' M.

No. IC',, 1'iteltie Express :i5
No. lo.", l inijjnini S:WI S:40

EASTWARD.

Ar. J)e.

Ui Iroud Ti 'lie, V. M l'. ,M.

So'. 101, AtÍrri7cK.res :IKi Si
No. HKi, Emigrant 9:-- '5 10:' (1

HOT SI'HINOS IlllASCn.

Westward.
Tram No. ai." i" 'i:i

Ij'iive, Kailrouil Time. In. m. 'p. in a.m.
i. ns Venus in. on! 2.:r, 7.30
Ut ilise Street 10. 101 -- .4." 7.41
1'pper l .as V i 'tras lo. lsj i.K 7.4S
Hot Springs, arrive ilO.:in a.: Í.00

Eastward .

Train No. iUli 208 210.

Leave, Railroad Timo. ii.m p.m. p in.

Hot Sprinifs s.ai 12.0.". e.oo
t'pprr I .ax Vegas. s. 4:.'' 13. 17 0.13
HraUro Street K.!l)12.'."i
Las Veifas, arrive. !i.ooii-.'.;i- j fl.30

Trains run on Jefferson City time, llfiy
seven minium ncder than local time.

Parlies jromir fast will g:ive time and trouble
by mireliasitiy thrnub tickets, at rates as low
as from Kicsas lit v.

J. K. MOOliE. Asrnt.
Vrpas, N. M

ANDRES SSFJA,
liEALER IN

MERCHANDISE,
Los Alamos, N. M.

Alsi Deal r in

Cattle, Sheep, "Wool,Hides,Grain
And all Kinds of

PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING. I

. Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.

form my patrons and the public

in general, that on or about Jan

uary 10th, I will remove to my

new building on the plaza, where

I will be able to chow my large

and varied stock to better ad

vantage.

I offer for the next twenty days

my entire stock at greatly re

duced prices i order to save

moving. Purchasers will find it

to their advantage to call in time

and avoid the rush as well as to

get the first selection. My stocks

are complete in all departments,

especially in holiday goods,

which have just arrived. Also a

full line of silk plush suits for

ladies and children.

CHARLES ILFELD

"West Side, on the Plaza.

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY

We have now on hand and will continue to re-
ceive this season, ail the. delicacies that

the eastern market affords. Wo can-
not ennmerato nil our large and

varied btock, bu t will mention
a few we receive twice per

week. All kinds of for--
eign and eastern Sau

sages; smoked

T,

EELS, HERKIXGK, ETC., ETC.

We have one car-loa- d of

CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,

Jellies and Jams; alio imported preserves,
Sauces of all kinds, Olives, Catsup, fcng-lis- h

and French Mustards, French Can-
dies, and in fact we have tho largest

and iinost stock of staple and

FANCY GROCEKIES
In the city. Ourpriccs are as low as the low-

est. As for our

BREAD and CAKES
This market has been so often deceived

with imitations of It that we need say notring
nioro than that e give you LEON'S OWN
HltEAD, 1U ounces to a loaf, and our Cream
Ilroad is one pornd and nine ounces to each
round loaf.

LEON BROS.
HOLIDAY BAZAR.

A full line of Toys of all descrip-

tions and nrices.
In Charles Blanchard's new

Building, Old Town. $
Prices to Suit Everybody.
"We are bound to Sell.

"Will be Open Every Day till

After New Year's Day.

RED HOT hot Scotch at Billy's.

RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.

VAN R. KELSO,
Wholesale Dealer in

OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.

O. ST. DENIS, CHARLES MYER.

LAS VEGAS

Soda Water
M anufactory

ARB PREPARED TO rilX ALL ORDIUS TOR

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-
berry, and Seltzer

MINERAL "WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

Notlca of Ilnolntion.
Notice is hereby given that tho partnership

heretofore existing between W. E. Siarwede,
J. Oruner and C. D. Hrumlcy, under tho tlrm
name of Marwede, Biumloy A Co., has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. C. 1).
Brumloy retiring. Tho business will be con-
tinued at tho old stand by W. K. Marwede and
J. Oruner, under the firm name and style of
ix arwede & Oruner. The n iw firm will collect
all debts and assumo tho payment of ell tho
liabilities thereof.

W. E. Mauwidb,
J. GlltTNKIt,
C. I). Dkdmlet,

Las Vegas, Dec. 1, lxxi.-lS-- Mf.

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

Alaska at ne.-ri- it mcius t be about
tho least governed country in all th
world. It should be n eonifrtalle place
t reside.

The Albuciusriie Jvtirwtl wants to
knw if it is right for the Santa Fe road

S to ship all its .smal'-i-o- x patients into
Alburjucrque, an4 wants tho eoniniittre
to investigate tlie matter.

Tiik outlook tor substantial business
in New Mexico for tho present is cer-

tainly briiiht. Tho mines of the terri
tory will be opened up ami bullion to a
largo amount will be placed to our
credit before ISkI.

(jUC'k, the democratic governor elect
of Kansas, has been duly installed in
his position. It is a long timo since
Kansas had a democratic governor, but
as he went in as an
the saloon manure consequently happy.

Wokk on the Texas, S;uU:i l'c and
Northern railrwad, in course of con-

struction from Española to .Santa Fe,
has been suspended far want of funds.
It is required that this road shall be
completed by the 201 of April next as a
condition of the bonds voted by Santa
Fo county to it. It is a had time to sus-

pend this work, considering the short-
ness f the time allowed fur completing
the road.

Ai.iii",rKR,fK is I'.ctivaly aliTe to all
matter's pertaining to the upbuilding
of the town in establishing wooien

.mills. The good citizens of Las Vegas
must not allow their excellent reputa-
tion for unsurpassed enterprise to be
thus questioned. This is the most
available point in tho territory for
woolen nulls, as this is the great mar-
ket for New Mcxicu wool and our water
power is unsurpassed. Albuquerque is

doing well but Las Vegas must do bet-

ter.

(Jknkkai. SiiemiMN when petitioned
by the people of El l'aso to establish a

ten company post at Frt lihss, tribu-
tary to that point, remarked that one
saw mill would be more advantageous
than a ten company post. The old
general ha? a pretty good conception of
what will be beneficial to a country and
his idea is correct that home industry is
better than government pap. However,
If one saw mill is equal to a ten com-

pany post, Las Vegas, with her thirty
or forty saw mills, en joys the advantage
of an armv camping round abont her.

CoNfiiiKSS seems disposed to patch
up the weak points in the constitution
in relation to the question of presiden-
tial succession and make the laws so ex-

plicit that there shall be no room for
future anarchy by reason of the death
or inability of the president or vice-preside-

A bill has recently passed
the senate which would seem to cover
the entire ground. It provides that in
ease of death, resignation or inability
of both the president and
the secretary of state, or, if there be
none, the members of the cabinet in the
following order of precedence shall till

- the position, viz: Secretary of the
treasury, secretary of" war, attorney
general, postmaster general and seere-tir- y

of the interior, until the vacancy is
otherwise lawfully lil'ed. These oflieers
s'iall, however, convene congress within,
twenty days and shall not be eligible
unless their nppointmont has been eon-lirm- ed

by the senate. This bill will,
evidently, provide for every contingen-
cy which may by any possibility arise
in the future.

I'liinc-n'- a I'rlilo.
r rom the Omithii Hee.

Mr. 15. F. l'inneo, of (Jreeley, Colma-
do, is in the city on official business,
and was met by a lice reporter at the
l'axton hotel yesterday. Air. l'inneo is
a man bowed down by weight of ofiicial
positions. He is deputy united Stales
marshal of Colorado, deputy sheriff of
Weld county and county constable, and
dos a good deal of detective work be-

side, lie is cbictly known to the public,
. however, as the lather of Misses Minnie

and Lizzie l'inneo, the famous eques-
triennes. Miss Lizzie l'inneo is the lady
who rode at Council I'd u ITs and her sis-
ter Minnie is the one who rode at Min-
neapolis, Des Moines, Indian:.po'.is,
Louisville, etc. The latter her
father is willing to back as the
best equestrienne in tha world. About
the time of Mr. 1'inneo's last
visit to Omaha an absurd sensation was
started by a Piper in Lawrence, Kan-
sas, to the effect that Miss Minnie bad
committed suicide. This was a slight
error. Tho fact is the lady, who is
rcallv not a Miss at all, hut married a
longtime ago, is now the mother of a
bouncing boy. The juvenile is now
thirteen weeks old and weighs twenty-thre- e

and one-ha- lf pounds. His grand-
father had a photograph of the little
fellow which he permitted the Jlec re-
porter to see and it must be admitted
that Robert James, fr so the boy is
christened, is a remarkably healthy and
promising looking baby and it "is no
wonder that his grandfather is proud of
him. This arrival of llobert James is
the only sensational event that has oc-
curred lately in the l'inneo family and
no fears of any suicide arc felt unless it
is by the boy.

Move Orates, Racks,
Btvs , l.ius, liCgs,

Wheels, l'inlons.
Mower Parts

Etc., Etc., Etc.
them a call and save money and dulay,

Old Cast Iron.

J. MARTIN, Prop.

AT PLATERT'S

CASH GROCERY STORE

YOU WILL FIND ALL KINDS OF

SfaPie and Fanci Grocefies:

All New and Fresh, Alio

Leon Bros.' CREAM BREAD,
Just received all kinds of Fancy

Candies, Fruits, Canned Goods,
Mince Meat, Sour Krout,

"White Fish, Flour,
Etc, Etc.

In fact everything found in a weft flileii
grocery store. Opposite ltupe & Bollard's
planing mill.

NEW MEAT MARKET

South side of Plaza.
BEST OF FUESH

BEEF, PORK AND MUTTON

always on hand.

HARLEY J. KENDRICK,
. Proprietor.

Tie Plaza

IS .

Open lo the Public

' y 'nrdcrs, $7.00 per week. Transients1
i .i ' to $4.00 per day.

t- - r rooms, parlors with bed rooms at--i
' n be obtained at $4.00 perday. Front

i 'i J.0U perday.

K a a in all its Apüointments
V. .i . s. 13. DAVIS, Proprietress,.

;ij,s - New Mexico.-

íBXMEivEonsrjD's;it
NABOB WHISKY!IT

Him
The Best and- - Purest for Medicinal and Family

Purposes.
1 tan show thousands of letters from perions from nil parts of the

I'liinn mid Cunada, to test i I'y to Its merits and the bcnelll it bus afford
ed as a family remedy and tunic. And has ticen endorsed uv the medi-
cal faculty us the best W hiky for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.

Has lien sold in all the Kiistern Slates ami triTen universal satisfac
tion. It is hitrhlv recommended by the faculty in all cases of Nervous
ness, weakness. Uwtiiiiry, I 'jspcpsln, indiyestmn, Chills and rever, etc.

It inovy introduced to the public of the I'ucitic Slope, endorsed by
tie. fallowing certillcutes of the eminent Dr. Dnna Hayes, State Assay-e- r

of Massachusetts, and Rev IÍ. C. Louderback, of St. Luis, Mo.,
both gentlemen prominent in their professions, and which is a guaran-
tee to u II buyers of its purity anil quality.

CAUTION. None genuine unless labeled wi.h hit signature over the
cork. O. S1MMONDS.

Laboratory and Office, 4 State St noston, September It, 1873.
Gkohuic Simmunds f mj .Mr The sample marked "Nabob Whisky"

received from several tirms has b'en analysed with the following re-
sults: It is of selected ale hollo strength and FREli FROM ADDED
FLAVORS, oils, acids: metHls; or other deleterious substance. This
Whisky is PUKE, ol superior quality, a id suitable for dictic or medi-
cinal purposes.

3. DaNA HAYES, State AsFaytr, Massachusetts.
Country orders promptly attended t'. t amilies supplied by the gal-

lon, ease or bottle.

CHAS. BLANCHARD,

Sole Aeent for Las Veas and Vicinity.

THE EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,

Kuu in connection with

Market and Grocery

Best place in the City

To get an txcellent meal

At all Hours of the Day,

AT

Reasonable Rates !

YSTERS
SERVED TO ORDER.

Everybody Call and Try Us !

BOARD PER WEEK, $5.50.

SOUTH SIDE OF TIIK PLAZA.

Jnst Received at CHAS. ILFELD'S
A full line o-f-

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS'
CARDS.

Also n beautiful lot of Ladies' Novelties, suita-
ble for Christinas presents.

S00 Reward.
I will ay 500 reward for tho capture

or c . iction of the person r persons
v -- interred the body of Mrs, M.

;.. - for information leading to the J

. d conviction of - Paid parties, j

.. .Mí M. IlCISE.

Newly ed under the auspices of Mrs. H. Mercer. New-
ly furnished and arranged. Good beds and good table. Terms.
$1.50 per day- -

West sica. or lPxcx.
IaYk.S VEGAS Toxtr Moxioo

and RETAIL

STEIN, MANDELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. HL.

Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for

DUrONT I'OWEEJl CO.,

--a.. EnADijirv t oo.'js stoves.
And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify- -
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ATTORHEYAIÍIpü5SELLOR 0. A. RATHBUN,Lai Vocai. New Mexico.
VtvlMle and Retail Dealer In

PEALEK IN

HARDWARE Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Levj & Katzman.QuoonawAre.
FURNITURE
Blinds, Palnta, Olla and Olaae In the Terrltor

STOVES &
Keep the orgeat stock of Lumber. Sa h. Door.

Jacob Or ea. , 111,

Suvaif to Marwede, Ilrunilcy & Co..)

-- DEAL! U I-N-

filiW6.1liflllfll!
IN MAaKDB-- 8 BLOCK, BSIDGI STREET.

Gross, Blackwell & Co
Successor to OTERO, PKLL.VB A CO

Wholesale Dealers la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
'.Manufacturer? Aatntt and

Forward...?? and Commission Merchants
ON LINE OF A. T. 8. F. RAILROAD,

East Las Vegas - Now Mexico.

a polaltT. They he- - a lart and well ftMeeted
Amenta for the taa Powdar Company.

IRON WORKS

Stovea, Tinware Houm Furntsh1n Good,
took and Invita the patronaga of tha pcbUo.

COLORADO
Manufacturers of

engines, bollera,
wrought

work, bridge work,
bolts and bolt end
bull) lag work, etc.

of
Our
mining

manufactures
machinery 1 ?imembrace every kind

of machine and ap--
n iiiiiui foHth.i ntlii. aa mt m m

ores
' I

We have had an ex- - fí í K'íífperience of more fjft i.
than twekty years i 't'Vjthe nianufactiireand' f j';ií,ípractical npenitionV-aS- , I , r"-

of minLng muchincry
111 Uotonuio ami the
neighboring states
ami territories.

-TT arammr

WkrV'-- ca.?,r,K
),'t lK)Hid at our works

' (- - ' ' '"'It K,-- t P Ht th0
iSr' "'; ' ' mines anvwliere in

V'VJ ÍT" Ju ' ,l,u U'H k'f:i" ' , ' - l,tCin region, ou short
'JiJ'i-i"notie,- e;

W, FABIAN & CO.
wnolesnlo; x-icLXX- or Dealers
MossRoacBourbon, Governor's Choice Rye. 3;,uolleau Fils' Cognac, Budwelser Beer, Wines,

Champagnes, Mineral ater, etc.

IMPORTEDakdDOMESTIC cigars. " - ' tiers, agitators, re
torts, bullion and Ingot moulds, reverberutory furnaces, Burkner rylindera revolving roast-
ing furnaces and dryers, melting furnaces, coiieentniting , rolls, crushers, cor.vey-er- s

Hiid elevators, ore samplers and grinders, hoisting engines, water jacket furnnces, slug
pots and rnrs. lead pots and bulles, blast pipes and water twycrs, blowers, cupelliitioii fur-
naces, market kettles, wire rope, cages, buckets, ships, ore cars, eta., etc.

Kstinmtes furnished and prices quoted 011 appliaciition.
Scad for illustrated catalogue.

MINING MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
COLOHAI1Í) IKON WOltKS.

PIANOS, iVIUSIC, ORGANS,

Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-

ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will

show you that we can serve vou better in orice and quality than
any far fetched and dear boueht eastern trade can do. All kinds of

Ini3t3C-LX13a.OXl.- tS

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
.XiW-íVTr- S 03ST HlsTD- -

IY.ARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

P. 0. Box, 1921.

MARTINBZ&
DEALERS

GENERAL MERCH ANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,CHARLES
Wholesale and

General Merchandise

Our fiicilitii'S are
siiMTior to thme of
any manufactory in
the went, our works
having 1m en n i'eiitly

greatly en-
larged and complete-
ly eiiliped.

We invito the In-

vestigation of mine
owners and mill men

Cornish piMiips,
Steam pumps, stump

ZZT7" mills for wet or dry
crushing, pans, set

Denver, Colóranlo.

SAVAG-EA- U

IN

- - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

Mex
r-- i

nun
1 1 1 1

E DRUGS

CHEMICALS
& Fancy Goods

Careful Attention
EN TO

escription Trade

S. H. WELLS, Mana-- '

NEW MEXl

un
Bllu

- UEW MEXICO.
on Oousisrunicuts.

RETAILERS OF

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

W 1ST C "ST Or O O33 S -
ON NORTH I3D33 OP PJjAZSA,

OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,

0) Las Vegas, New
Pi

1 IToilet
ThePr

HARRIS, Proprietor.

ST. NICHOLAS

Tin Types,
Photoraphs.

"Water Colora,
Oil Paintings.

All Kinds of Picture Frames

axo

Framing Done to Oiier.

H. SAMUELS,

niUIKJB STREET. Opposite Gazette O.
FINANE & ELSTON,

Dealers In all kind of

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.

Paints mix. d to order. Paperhanglng la all
It branches. Decorative paper hanglag a
aiieclalty.

HOUSE AND SIX FAIXTERS
Office first door east of SU Nicholas Hotel.

pailCures u
SYPHILIS r"rHH ft

In any stage.
Catarrh,

Eczema,
Old Sores,

Pimples,
Boils.

Or any Skin
Disease.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER

REMEDIES FAIL ! !

If you doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU,

or charge nothing ! ! !

Write for particular and
of a little book " Message

to the Unfortunate Sutfering."

Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.

Sl'OOO Kewnrtl will be paid to any eherais,
who will Hud, on analysis of 100 bottlt.'S S. 8. 8.
one particle of Murcury, Iodide Petassiuia, r
any mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.

PER llOTTLE
ICE OF SMALL ISZE --

LAKOa
- 100

- - - - $100

WANBERG BROS .

Contractors and Builders

Job Word done on Short Notice

Counters and Bars a Specialty.

LAKE VALLEY, N. M.

FULL LINE OF

LIQUORS, WINES

CI Gtjl
-- AT-

A. DANZIGER'S,

LITTLE CASINO.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALL KINDS Or

STONE AND MASON WORK

uA. SITECIAIjTY.
Contracts taken in any part of theTerrltery.

Experienced workmen employed. Apply it
tho

DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST I.AJ VEUAS.

T,

OPERA m ii.iujh;,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Rest of Meals at.Rcasanablo Rates.

OYSTERS
Served to order at a'.l timc-- i and in the yery

best Styles.

E- - B. TAYLOR.

MARKS DINING HALL
--A PLACE FOR--

MM TRAVELERS TO FEAST

THUE OFTJXjA.! HOTEL
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F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.

Surveying Homesteads and GrtnU solicited.
Office In MurwiMle building, near Post Otlice,
WEST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
Conducted by

JESTJIT PATHEES.
Classical, Scientific and Com-

mercial Education in

ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TERMS:

Hoard and tuitlna pT muntb f20 no

Half bniird and tuition 10 00
Day seh ilars " 1 50

Rev. J. Persone, S. J ,
President.

SHUPP & CO
Successor to

W. H. Shupp,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WAGONS & t BRIG to
AND DEALER IN

HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipi

Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-

vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'8

Tools,
Oak. Ash and Illckorr Plank. Panlar Lnrabor,
Spokes, Felloes, Patona Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles. IIuln. Carriaire.
wagon and now Woodwork and Carriage
rorg ings. Keep on hand a full stock ef

Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.

Send in your orders, and have your vehicle
made at hume, and keep the money in the Ter-
ritory.

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wairons.

FRED. G. HJJNESEY,

Accountant & Expert,
Insnrance Broker and Collector.

Books j a itcd and balanced as per agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated accounts settled. Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
aiaae. Kooni No. 1, Union Block.

REFERENCES:
Wilson & Mattin, Clark A Tweed, George

W. Hustaa, Geo, R Delprat, f Leadville;
Samuel C. Davis i Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Mstlcr & Co., New York; A. O. Robbins, A.
H. Whltmorc, L. II, Maxwell, Las Vegas.

Investigator of titles to real essates. Ab-
stracta furnished and guaranteed. ounty

lerk'g oflice, county of San Miguel.

Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.

Fine work a specialty and repairing dose In
neatest and quickest style. All my eld

cuKtomeis are requested to give
me call.

Shop opposite Blake's hurness shop, Bridge
Street.

F. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Complete Assortment of New Mexito Scenery.

EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO.

MRS. J. B. BAKER & CO,,

Fancy Goods,

SIXTH STREET, over Martinez & Sava-gcau- 's

Store.

have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods is the market.

Their atock consists of ladles' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Gerniantown
yarns and fancy supplies,

Miss L. Boughton is associated In the milli-
nery and dressmakitur deoartment.

LAS VEGAS

Assay Office,
OF

John Robertson.F.S.A.
Assayer,

7V1INING tLNGINEE

Offloe, Grand .3ltfo..
Opposite Optio Block.

EAST LA.3 VEOAB, NEW MEXICO.

Assavs of Ores made with accuracy And dle--

Satch. Prompt attention will be paid to
from the various mining camps of the

Territory.
Examining and Reporting on Minea and

Mining Claims a Specialty.
A33AT3 CONaiOKtthiu CON" 1DKÑT1AL.

White Oaka, New Mexico

X. kONQCIIXO,E.
ATTORNEY AHD COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
XiAH -- 7TnO-A-, 2VE.

OHl.-- e at Ilara's Cuildirur.

T. A. MCKINSEV.JOtTUR
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Offloe an J rvuldenee on I)ouUu Avenu, be-tw- ef

n the eumner and W . Nicli.la hotel.
(MlNsiKrtfnmll to 12 a. m. 3 to i p. in.

and from to 1 nlghr

JOSTWICK WUITELAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OlBoe la McDontld'i New Building, Euat Las

Vegas.
LAS VEGAS. - NEW MEXICO.

T EE & FORT,

AITORNEYS AT LAW
(Office at Residence)

EAST LAS VEGAS . . - ' - N. M

W. SEBBENS,J
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL

ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - - Laa Tegaa.

A. BALL.J
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Main street, Half-Wa-y Hill. Telephone con-

nections.

T. STANSIFER MATTHEWS,F
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

All kinds of eontractin dene. Th ebest of
acciirit'esslvo n.

ET SHAVED AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BA1H ATTACHED.

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

IC1IARD DUNSR
NOTARY PUBLIC,

RINCON. ... NEW MEXICO.

EST & TRÜ.VEUT0N,13
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be
taken in and out of town. Shop in East Las

.

C. SCHMIDT,

Manufacturer of

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithing and repairing, Grand

Avenue, opposite Lockhart A Co.

EST LA vkuarw
LAND AGENCY

JOHN CAM PUELL,

in Wesche's builllng.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

F. NE1LL,G
ATTORNEY

AND C06TNSEL0R AT LAW,

And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District f Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.

Ollice: EL PASO. TEXAS.

JOHN ItUSSELL,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCV,

P. O. Box S". Lake Valley, N. M .

J HOUTLEDGE

Scaler in

Gonoral3VZorola.i.xxcll6o
Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connection.

HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA. - - - NEW MEXICO.

N FURLONG,J PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVER

POSTOFFICE, Rrldge Street. LAS VEGAS.

LBERT HBRRER,

Proprietors

BREWERY SALOON,
WESf SIDE SIXTH STREET.

EaBtLas fegas.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine

Cigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter in con-
nection.

QRLANDO SMITH.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to ordor.

Shep on Moreno street, west of South First
street.

pRANK OGDEN,

PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. N.rth of the gas works.

r rank UGDEN, proprietor.

s PATTY,
Manufacturer of

TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IRO- N WARES

anddealer In all kinds of
COOKING ANG' PARLOR STOVES

BRIDGE STREET, - - - LAS VEGAS

E. A. FISKE. H. L. WAItREN.

FISKE St WARREN,
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.Attorneys practice In the supreme and all

district courts In the Territory. Special atten-
tion given to corporation cases ; also to Span- -
ibd anu Mexican grants ana united states min-
ing and other land litigatioB before the courts
and United states executive ouicers.

jyj S. CULVER,

Negotiator of

RANCHES AND STOCK,
Dodgo Oity, llaunnhVI

JLOOD & CHADWICK,

MONUMENTS,
Executed in Marble, Granite and Stone of all
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone
cutting and mason work.
Works, Seventh street, near Main and

ililiuichard.
LAS VEGAS - - - NEW MEXICO.

Notice.
The undersigned administrator of the pro

perty of the catholic Archbishop or Santa r e.
situated In Precinct No. 8. (Pecos), in the
county of San igucl. gives notice to all that
those who are found excavating, or carrying
off adobes or wood irom the buildings in the
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
cemetery of the Pueblo de Pecos will be cited
lief ore the courts according to the law.

L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Pecos.

Notice of Administration.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed ha been appointed adminis
trator of the eBtato of Mathew A
Coxe, lale of the county of San Miguel, In tho
territory of New Mexico, deceased. All per
sons holding claims against asid estate will
present the same. Those indebted will please
smie ine same at onee.

J. A. CARRUTH,
Ii 20 If Administrator.

BASTIiASVUG-AS- , - - NEW
This large house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in first-cla- ss style. More

k well. H. W. Kelly.

ILFELD,
ReUiil Dealer In

HOTEL

than by anv other hotel in town.

on hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms In

Lunch at all Hours.
xown auu me nui opririíii.-j- i

WILL C. BCltTON, Proprietor,

WHBELOOK

New Mexico,

HUNTER & CO.,

Sam E. Shoemaker,

the Plaza, Las Vegas.

visitors can bo accommodated

"BILLY'S"
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI!

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
SIGKLST r..A.S VEQAQ

HYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,LAMP m 1 1 nnBSOUTH BIDH 03B THE I?IiA.ZA. pi
finest Wines. Liquors and Cirars constantly

connection.

Open Dav and flight.
fj-- reiepnone 10 uiu aim inpw

Eastern and Western Dally Panera.

GEORGE F.
LAS VEGAS,
Oasli A-d-cr e.tGoct

HOPPER B 3FL O SJOBBERS AND

GALVANIZED IKON CORNICE.
A specialty mad of

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
attention given to Mining and Railroad orders. AllTIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.. Country Produce a Specialty. Special

goods guaranteed first-clas- s.

Ulam-- t T-M-
Sm Vegas,

SAMUEL 11. WAThtJUS
Albuquerque,

MENT)ENHALL, S.B.WATEOUS & SON
DEALERS IN- -

Cattle, Hay, Grain,
WATROUS, -
ConsiL'nments of Freight and Catlle from, an

FEED AND SALE STABLE
HZ time a,x3.cL Wost Xjas Vogfts,

Dealers in Horses aiid Mules, also Fine Buggies ajd Carriages for Salt
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery

Outfit." iu the Territory

Rail Road uepot. Good Roads trom Red River via tllguin Hill. I'lBtaancs rrom Fort Uaacom
to Watrous. Eluhty-nln- e miles.

P. C. Winters,J. D. Brownloe,

--A. V JÜ JN U JU, ex.
JübEI'U B. WATROlii

Flour and Town Lots,
- EMEW MEXICO

tor the Red River Country, received at Watrous

and Beat Assorted Stock of

S

:t n aw
1 1 ulhuui

Brownlee Winters & Co., Haa Opened the Largest

BOOTSMHceestort to Dunlap & Winters
DEALERS IK

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO NEWJMRXICO.

Hi. Xjí. Howison, Managor
The Attention of Dealers la Called to this Stock. Work Dana to Order.

Ft ATTiROADa AVJbl TI K BT T.Afl 7UG--3

Northwest Corner of CONKLIN'S BILLIARD PARLOIí,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.

EVERYTHING BRAND HEW AND FliK

GLORIETA HOUSE,
P. POWERS, Proprietor.

KATES $2.00 PEE DAY.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.

Best Tables in. the City. Oysters

Prepared to Order.
prOPEH all times of day and night.

GRAND AVENUE,
IN REAR OFKATIIBUKN'S SHOE STORE.

Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.

Come and see us and we will Ireatyou well.
W. H. CONKLIN, Proo.



rmo it.DAILY (rAZETTK Mlueral SI til.
It appears i:r.i oib'c for tU young

Portal I Irele.
The ladiei social circle met yeter- - BROWNE & MANZANARES,

Ijab vegas, isr. ax.

Inr4 With
Mr. J. Gruner, of the Crm of Mar-we-de

& Gruner, says that when ho wu
six years old ho danced a quadrille with
tho little prince. It was at a party in
Bath, Knglsnd. and the princes was
dancing with tho little subject of ber
mother, the queen, when Gruner cama
in for his than of the honors.

in pout or rut: t oitnt
Of lh Flrt N itloiutl rtotik at tjw Vrm 1,1 the
Territory ff Ne M ., nt tlM t '" 'f a.!, ., ivi

UKStiritCl-K-
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:

. -n- - - -

r iVvl fr'.&itTt ' JUt
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BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railroad Track.

Will supply the "Wliolesalo Trade
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

Wholesale dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents for the best

JfMlfwll
FARM

AND

Freight

WAGONS

Wagon Timbers, Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

ni n i p

I LUIIU --Stai
11 IKE ,llxL.

OF

Every Variety.

AND

OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners'

Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps,
Fuse, Steel &c.

TELEPHONE TO NO- - 47.

JPTJJUJLm

doy ailernoa at the M. E. church, for
the purpose of electing ofik-e-r for the
year o 1 Ail the o nice ra were
present, but had done uch efficient
woik during their term, that there was
but one change made. Owing to the
ab-eu- .t! 01 Mrs. V . . bmiln. Mim May
E. Brown was elected to lid Ler place.
Officers Mrs. W. I). Lee,
Mrs. A. I). Ihggim and Mr. W. G.
Koofilt-r- . A sewing circle was Nuor-gani- ed

under the ftup(t of tlit so-

cial circle. The io!!w ing officer were
elected for the sewing circle: Mrs. A.
D. lliggum, president; Mr. Wilson,

t; Mrs. R. M. Town, sec-

retary, ami Mis. Hal!, treasurer. Ladies
aro cordially invited to attend. The
first meeting will h he!d at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Higgins. one week from
to-da- y, at 2 o'clock. Sewing is solicited.
A large amount of routiuo work w as
gone through with and the ladies have
banded themselves together for aggres-siy- c

work during the coming year.

A Iroperon Institution.
On the settlement of affairs tor the

year just ended, the San Miguel Na-

tional bank shows itself to be in a most
prosperous condition. They have not
been doing business quite three j ears.
The bank shows a surplus of $10,000,

and has declared a dividend on its
stock. Mr. M. A. Otero, jr., the new
cashier, is probably the youngest in the
United States or territories, yet he is
considered to be one of tho most sys-

tematic and competent business men in
the country. Ho has his lute father's
intelligence ami shrewdness, coupled
with the most indominable spirit of
energy and perseverance. In this issue
of the Gazette, will bo found the bank
statement, and a glance will show that
the bank is one of tho solid institutions
of the territory.

Amuacmrnta.
The G. A. It. entertainment at the

opera house, Friday night, is to be the
very best show that lias been in that
house. Captain Jack Crawford, the
poet scout and elocutionist, will appear
in his great original recitations and
songs, and will also givo an exhibition
of rapid shooting with the Winchester
rifle. Professor A. J. Way, of Chicago,
tho great guitar soloist, and Professor
F. W. Spencer, the wonderful violinist,
will assist. The proceeds are to goto
the widows and orphans of the deceased
members of tho G. A. R. in this city.
The money will be paid out aud sptmt
right here, and the citizens should help
out such a cmse by a liberal patronage.
Admission 50 and 35 cents. Tickets on
sale at lline & Schaeil'er's and at Gris-wold- 's

drug store.

nslto! VVhrro re Vn, Willie? dive
n Tour H umber,

William Ledbetter, superintendent of
the telephone exchange in this city, is t

reported by those most interested, to
have llown, llowu as tha mist before the j

scorching rays of the sun, and no man
knoweth whither. We cannot under-
stand why Mr. Ledbetter should have
left in this unceremonious manner, as
he was in a pood position ami received
a handsome salary. His indebtedness
does not figure up in an amount that it
was difficult to pay, and as he was well
liked by every one, it is a strange freak.
Perhaps the toils of some heartless girl
has been wound around his tender
heart, and to escape her seductive wiles
tie ilees from tho wrath to come. Any-

how, Willi has gone, and a great many
persons would like to ring him up.

"The son of Rafael Sandaval died of small
pox at Utu Creek, one hundred miles north-
west of Las Vejfiis, New Mexico. The father
wrapped the remains in a blanket and took
them to l.as Vegas for Interment. This made
the Lai Vermis bo mud that they visited the

Id man" nnd shot him deud."-l'eu- ria (III.)

Journal.
This is the most unscrupulous, un-

mitigated and contemptible lie that eyer
appeared m a paper claiming common
decincy. It is a lie of the blackest and
most yillainous type. Sandoval is a
crazy Mexican. He was bringing his
son, (who had died of small pox) into
this city to bury him. Our city marshal
met the wagon on the outskirts of tho
city, took the body out of the wagon
and had it buried. The old man was
then ordered to return to his home in
the mountains, which he did. Not a
hair of his head was touched by anyone
and the citizens of Las Vegas did not
know of the occurrence until it appear-
ed iu the Gazette next morning These
tenderfoot editors had best look into
things before they circulate such dirty
news. We would take great pleasure
in stringing such contemptible skunks
as these to a telegraph pole, but we de-

fend, instead of murder defenseless old
men. Fly oil, you buzzard.

The general office of the New Mexico
Bell telephone company in this city, is
being put into very comfortable shape.
General Manager Hood says everything
will be in ship shape in his priyate office
yery shortly, and then he wants the re-

porters to come up and smoke wit h him
two or three times a day. Optic please
get on.

Those desiring ornamental fences
around their fine mansions should ex-

amine tho one just completed for Chas.
Wiley of this city by Adlon & Son.
Every part of the fence was manufac-
tured at the iron works and is an excel-

lent and beautiful piece of work.

Attention, Iloeo t'cmpnny X. 2.
All members are requested to be on

hand at 3.30 p. m., to-d- ay, for practice.
W. S, Crawford, Foreman.

t an p to grow r.t of the mind f a few
who were iii'.i linn Mal i:i itt
a lo it TA'uab'.e lniuur-s- U

a litt e over I w yeari agí. When
taken into the ticl that
about th timo it wt firt pro jected,
that tin- - capita!!! at and near La
Vegas were induced to identify tln-i- r in-

terests ho f.ir :s mineral were con-

cerned, with t!.i at
Wbiie (b!s Soeorr.i, and thcr places
in this inure remote N of the ter-

ritory, tint Miu. ral Hill fljou!.! bn left
to its fate as was tho famous California
Guleh, and its ultimate futuro must,
and will result tho same. Thousands
of dollars Lave been expended in search

f the precious neta!, by those whose
judgment as practical miners may be
relied upon. They know the mineral is
there, they have every evidenee of the
firt, but they have one like a Tabor,
n Powen, a Mucki y or O'Brien, tocóme
to the ir assistance. Vet they struggle
on with a faint glimmer of hope that
the frnit of their labors may
soon be rewarded. There are
men iu Las Vega9 who labor
on small salaries to support their fami
lies, whoso annual tithes are compelled
togo to retain their interests in this
young and beautiful camp, and it is to
bo hoped that their efforts may not
prove futile. The pioneer is justly wer
thy of a consideration far greater than
he is apt to get in the minds of those
who do not for a moment take into
consideration the toil and hardship!
they have to necessarily encounter, but
if the objeet of their labors and hard
ships are accomplished in so far as the
discovery of hidden treasures are con-

cerned, they are only gladdened by tho
fact that those who have the means
come to their re.-eu-e, merely to take
w hat they could never have otherwise
obtained, and hue the poor prospector
or discoverer to go ahead and develop.
If the millionaire should be left to dis
cover the mineral wealth of th earth
then well might the bom! holders say tic
monetizo silver. It might be well
for the practical miner, could this bo
the ease for the next ten years?

At a recent visit of an experienced
mineralogist at Mineral Hill less than
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas lie
gaye as his opinion that the entire
country was underlaid with mineral,
and that tho evidences were so clear to
to his mind that tho very mountains
stood out in bold relief and seemed to
ask: "Why am I not developed?"

His ideas are simply confirmed by
the scientific judgment of the assayer,
to the eflect that there does exist min-
eral. To those near us who have heard
so much of Mineral Hill, it appears but
a delusion; but to those interested per-
sonally, it is known to be different.
There lias been reliable assays from
different parts of the country, which
all apparently corroborate, varying
from live to forty ounces in silver.
There are shafts and tunnels
all the way from ten to two hundred
feet, as line work as can be seen in any
mining camp in the United Slates, and
the ore is of a lowftrade, which can be
easily worked at a comparatively small
expense. Timber aud water in abun-
dance. In fact there is not a camp in
any miaing rejfion in the United States
which affords more natural advantages
to the smelter or other treaters of ores
thau does Mineral Hill. The roads are
good, tho mines can and are being
worked the year round, and Las Vegas
may vet regret when it is too lato that
she did not come to the rescue and save
this camp from the eagle eyes and
clutches of foreign capitalists.

Pick and Shovel,

lí oj ally on tlie Wing.
Tne distinguished foreigners, Princess

Louise and the Marquis of Lome, ar-

rived in this city at 9:20 last night and
proceeded without delay to the Springs.
Their train is made up with a baggago
car, one Central Pacific dining car, one
Canadian government drawing room
car. one International drawing room
car and one of Pullman's finest palace
car3. This is said to be the most ele-

gantly furnished train that ever travel-
ed through this country. Our govern-
ment has furnished for the prolection(P)
of the party a real, live Colonel, one
simon-pur- e sergeant major, two hue
sergeants, two corporals and twelve
private soldiers. Every man in the de-

tachment is selected for his physical
beauty and bearing. The party will re-

main at the Springs until to-da- y. They
will enjoy the Montezuma's ele
gant dinners and then leave for the city
about 1 o'clock to continue the trip for
the east at 2:4') this afternoon.

TIiU ! Bride it
The fastest time that was ever made

by any train sinco railroads came into
existence was made yesterday during
the fire at Milwaukee. The tire de-

partment in Chicago were telegraphed
to for help. The Chicago aud North-
western folks made up a train of live
cars. Threo lire engines were placed
ou them, with the crew for each en-

gine, eight extra men and 1,000 yards
of hose. She was given a clean track
and told to "go." She went, and made
the ninetj- - miles in a little over sixty
minutes. Sheee bang!!

The beautiful, spring-iik- e weather re-

news a hope of life and suicides will
cease for a time. The little birds will
soon begin to carol their songs of loye
and the festive boy to shot the seduc-
tive marble.

THURSDAY. JAXL'AHY 1!. líSL

Blir.4MAtl BRIKtft

I nprnK afih i.
(. A. II. Friday nijjl.t.

o'l evening. Mr. Liiie.
M. v hite man yesterday raised his

new store.

J. G SiiuniK, of Presvott, A. T., is at
lh Depot hete!.

(i. W. liartman, notary public, of
Kingston, U here.

Captain Jack Crawford nl the Opera
heuse Friday night.

We interview the party at exactly 2
p. tu., railread time.

Don't forget the entertainment Fri-

day night by the G. A. 11.

Ileal estate is beginning to move
again as in the days of yuro.

Kemeniber this mar he your last op
portunity to see a real, lire lord.

Professors Spencer and Way will givo
us some fine music at tlio Opera Friday
night.

This kind of weather is bad fr a fel-

low with a tkreadbaro suit and a good
overcoat.

The mild weather of the last few days
makes the ice harvesters work with in
creased vigor.

The Grand Army entertainment at
the Optra house Friday nignt is to bo
the event of the season.

The new church bell at the M. E,
church will summon worshipers to
church Sunday morning.

He at the train promptly to-da- if
you want to seo the outside of tho car,
in which a princess rules.

E. Reynolds, of the Travelers1 Acci
dent Insurance company, Hartford,
Connecticut, is at the Springs.

Had Tom Thumb been burned in the
Milwaukee fire, the question arises,

' whether he was large enough to know
it.

A new switch, has just been completed
at Homero and was used for the first
time by the south bound train yester
day.

The primary department of Las Ve
gas academy will give an entertainmont
Fridat evening, admission thirty-liv- e

cents.
The academy people are forming a

choral union. They will bring out and
develop all the best musical talent in
the city.

A basket sociable will be given by the
ladies at tho M. E. church one week
from night, Prepare f. .r a
good time.

Silvester Baxter, editorial corres-
pondent for the Boston IlcrahJ, is at
the Springs. lie will write a letter
from this point.

Maurice Danziger, jr., puts in his
spare moments these days clearing the
ice and snow from the sidewalk in front
of the Little Casino.

Messrs. Harry Keller and Thomas II.
Parker own a fine horse which they won
at a rallle. It is half and half, but wo
don't know which half.

The telegraph this morning contains
an account of a destructive fire and loss
of life at Milwaukee. Eighty lives are
known to have been lost and the list is
not yet complete.

A. C. llupe, of the firm of Kupe &
Bullard, came up from El Paso yester-
day. He has secured a number of im-

portant contracts for lumber on the
Mexican CVntral railroad.

A special meeting of the G. A. R. is
called for at Knights of Pythias
hall. All members are requested to bo
present to make final arrangements for
the entertainment Friday night.

A certain lady ot religious proclivi-
ties or pretensions, is accused of beg-

ging for tho poor and then dressing her
own children up with clothing donated
for the poor. This is what kills the

of Christianity.

Nettorburg will soon commence the
erection of a stone building one hun-

dred and fifty feet long on the site of
his old hotel. This is the way to do
business. Do not become discouraged
because misfortunes come upon you.

Mis Mattie Adams, daughter of Mr.
Frank Adams at the Springs, gave a
party to her friends last evening in
honor of her seventeenth birthday. The
occasion was happy and joyous, filled
with good wishes and many beautiful
presents.

C. M. Kimbal', a rapid compositor of
Santa Fe, lias issued a challenge to Os-

car Harrell, of the Gazette force, who
is generally recognized as the fastest
compositor in the territory, to contest
the championship. Mr. Kimball's chal-

lenge is to the e fleet that ho can set
more typo in a given time than Mr. Har-
rell. The amount to be cwntested for is

f 150. The latter has promptly accepted
the challenge anU the race will come off
at an early date. We stand pat on

Arthur Conger has return? J to Fort
Union.

Columbus Muise to Albuquerque yes-

terday.
Felix Goldsmith, went from tho ra-- t

to Santa Fe
Co). C. M. Fou!k.. claim agent, re-

turned to Topeksi yetterJay.
(juartertnaster Serg'-an!- , W. S. Flete-- h

er, weal to Santa Ff yesterday.
A. Meiiiu t. manager for II. M. & Co.

at Soerro, returned home yesterday.
Orey Bell a prominent sheep roan of

the lower Pecos, arrived in the city yes-
terday.

II. W. (Justen, roadmaster of tho
Southern division, went to Wallace yes-

terday.
General T. J. Marshall went from

Denyer to the ruining districts below
yesterday.

Billy Bennett, train dispatcher fat
Emporia. Kas., is at tho Springs for a
few days.

Mrs. T. B Mills is confined to her
bed, where she lias been, with a severe
illness, for two weeks.

G. A. Bloss, train dispatcher, went
from Raton to Albuquerque yesterday
to work on tne A. P.

C. A. Morse, manager of the consoli-

dated tank line and oil company, is here
to adjust matters after tho fire.

Mrs. John Kelley went to Santa Fe
yesterday, and will return to-da- y in
time for tho concert at the Springs.

Col. II. II. Carpenter has delayed his
eastern trip on account of a severe sore
throat. He went to the Springs yester-
day.

Harry Pratt, the fly advertisement
hustler came in from Albuquerque yes-
terday. What racket you got now
Harry?

J. Abbot and wife have just returned
from a months absence in California.
They express themselves as delighted
with the trip.

Major Wisner brought Mark and Lou
in yesterday. Is it because he is the
best looking Con' on the road, that he
gets all these soft jobs?

J. II. Ball, who has been associated
with B. B. Borden for some time past
as a contractor aud builder, will start
for Denver

W. J. Porter, a large mining opera-
tor, returned from the Tucson district
to Chicago yesterday. This is tho first
yisit east for ten years.

Major B. Schemerhorn, aide tie camp
to General Fred Harvey, of the Santa
Fe eating house system is at the Spriags,
with his superior officer.

Mr. John Bell, of Gross, Blackwell &

Co., has been compelled to return to
his bed again, having gotten up too soon
after his short illness. He is at the St.
Nicholas hotel.

Mr. A. A. King, who was formerly
engaged here, biit now at Big Springs,
Texas, will arrive on the 15th inst., to
fill the place in the dispatchers office
vacated by Mr. Lodle.

Mrs. C. II. Philli.s, who formerly re-

sided here, passed through the city yes-
terday for Albuquerque. She goes to
assist her husband, wlio has recently
been appointed assistant postmaster
there.

Joe Seyfred, representing Lieherman
& Manheimer's wholesale hat and cap
establishment, Kansas City, arrived yes-

terday. He sells the celebrated Stetson
hats. He will be in the city about a
week.

Prof. A. F. Lodle, the train dispatch
er, has resigned his position in the dis
patchcrs office here, and goes to Her-mosi- llo

on the 15th inst. " He accepts a
simular position there, unuer Mr. C. A

Mitchell, late station agent here.
A. C. Sloan returned from Kansas

City yesterday. His niece, Miss Mary
R. Charles, came with him and will re
side in Las Vcgjas for some time. Miss
Charles is an accomplished musician
and was the music teacher in the syno'
dical college at Fulton, Mo., for several
years past.

Geo. W. West and Thomas C. Sterrit,
two heavy sheep dealers of Gainsville,
Texas, are in the city. They are here
to buy 20,000 head of Merino sheep and
will pay the cash for every mothers son
of them. When the drove is made up,
it will be divided into regiments and
batallions and driven to Henrietta,
Texas. Drive in your meek eyed quad
rupeds.

W. J. Craig and wife, of Bluff ton,
Ind., are new arrivals at the Springs.
Mr. Craig is a prominent citizen of
Hoosierdom and has done a great deal
to build up bis native state. He was
the builder of the Toledo, Cincinnati
and St. Louis railroad, and has occu
pied several important positions, in rail-

road circles. The only thing wo have
against mm is mat tie now owns a
newspaper.

B. 13. Borden, one of our old time
contractors of Las Vegas is again to be
found in his shop on Half-wa-y hill. He
is one of the oldest and best contract-
ors in the city, and those contemplating
erecting new buildings the coming sum-
mer will do well to have Mr. Borden
figure on their work.

Tne consolidated oil company intend
to erect a new building at once, on the
west switch near tho western terminus
of Tilden street. The building is to be
30x00 feet. This is a better locality nnd
will not endanger so much property
should it ever burn again .

Ixmiio nii'l iliM-oiin-t f iruir T

Ov'nlrftit.
I". S. Ifc'WH t wetirv elreulat mil. . . dO.i III III
other i k. bond end miirtirmreo.
line fnm approved reserve ntrcnf I4. :.

line from other National fc.:T 71
I me firm Stjiti'il lank mil tiitikrra 4.44
Heal enlato, furniture, and hi tuns n.rjt tt
1'retiililliiit paid
Cheek ami other ratfb Item S.tol XI
HilUof utbertank
r'wtlomtl pajier currency, nickel,

mid pcmiiin tt 4".
Snecio ! u..m :.--

tender not'- - i,tss u
Uedemptlon fund with IT. 8. Treas-

urer (fi per cent of circulation.. s,ao oo
Ioi from I', b.. Treasurer, ther

than (5 per cent, redemption
fund) 7i oo

Total f 714,148 OO

LIABILITIES.
Capital otoek paid la lin.nno On

hurjilti fund in,iw uu
Vndivided profit vW ill
National Hunk ñuten nutstaudiiiff... 4UW U0

Indi vidual deposit sulijeet
to check t 313,7W M

Demand certificate of de-
pon it ss.trci so

Tiuioeertilleatee of depiwit 67,8".is wi
l)iio to other Nalioiml

Hunks 34.1H) 33
Duo to State Hunk mid

bankers 113.1:?. 40 74

Total , f 744.24S (XI

TervltTjr of New Moxien
fount v f Han Miiruel

I, Jo!ua 8. Ii.tvn-ild- . Cashier of tho nlmv
named hank, do aoleiimly pwetir that the aliove
statement istrue to the bcd of my knnwuylue
and belief. JOSHUA 8. UAVN'OLDS,

Cuohier.
8ulnri!ed and worn to lieforo me thi Mh

day ot .January, iss.1. AI.I'llEI'S A. KhEX,
(Correct Attest:) Nntnrv Public.

J E KKKUSON R A VNULUS,
GEO. J. IHNKKIi,
I.. I J1HOWNE,

Lireet irs.

Probóte Jlotlcc.
Whereas, under and iv virtue of an order

of the iTobnto Court of San Miiruel county.
made nnd entered in the matter of the estate
of biiinucl M. Taylor, deceased, on tho
day of December, A. I)., 1SS, the
Mattie I, Taylor, wag uppoiuted administratrix
of said estate: therefore. Notice is hereby
(riven that all persons bavin-o- r holding claims
airaint said estate, are hereby required i o pre
sent the siimo to said administratrix, at ner
residence in the city of La Veirn. tn said
county, on or before tbo 1st day of May next.

Dated January fi, s.
MATTIE L. TATI.OH,

Administratrix of the estate of Samuel M.
Taylor, deceased. d 13 t w 3 in.

v '?Ui'Jtiii.i. ñutían ei
AND THE

LAS VEGAS DANCING ACADEMY

rfA warm stone buildinir, safe in every
respect, with nil tho modern improvements!

i an upera nouso.

SEATIXtJ CAPACITY. 600
POPULATION OF TOWN N,O00

Convenient hotel accommodations, bill
posters etc. Correspondence solicited. A
popular resort for all public frntherlnir. A
moderate rental for all public entertain
ments, special rates tor cuius anu panics.

WARD & TAMME, Prop's.

First National Bank of Las Vegas

NEW MEXICO

Authorized Capital ,$500,000

Paid In Capital 10 0.000

Surplus Fund 10.000
Does a Genera! Hanking Business.

Garrard k Cunningham,

INSURANCE,

Real Estate Live Stock

BROKERS,
Notaries Public

AND- - -
Conveyancers.

WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent, Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g

sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.

"WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-
knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.

All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,

Bridae Street Las Veas N.M.

QQfffOP MANZANAltES MIN-uOUU- U

ing stock for sale nt three
cents on the dollar.

f.'-- K tf . Uakkakd & Cunningham.

Fort Dnscom Express Line
All orders for passengers, ond all freigh

or express to fro over tho Fort Bascom and
Port Sumner Slaro Lines, for either of the
above places or Wobietoe and Tascosa, Texas,
must be left with A. A. Wise, OKcnt, Sumner
houe block, if partle wish to reecive prompt
attention.

O. Wy MITCHELL, Contractors.J. M. OILMAN,

with staple gooda at as low

wÍL SFSSÍB WAEOSS,

BUGGIES

LINT CO.,

Now Is the time to buy what you
need in fancy geods at L C. Elkin's,
postollico store, as he is closing out the
present stock at a very low figure to
make room for holiday stock. tf

Notice.
John F. Kopp has been appointed

agent for the Gazette at Lake Valley
líe will deliver the paper t subscribers
and collect money due on subscriptions.

COAL, COKE, 1000 AND CHARCOAL.

A LARGE SUPPLY ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND.

All Fuel must be paid for on delivery. Railroad ave., near depot.

(SUCCESSORS TO JAFFA BROS )

Have reopened the store formerly occupied by Jalla Brothers, with a new
stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DRY GOODS,
C T i O np U I IN" Gr

LADIES' GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

We will he pleased to see all the old customers of tho house and as many
new ones as possible. Our aim shall be to keep a good stock and sell as low as
the lowest. Tho standing motto of QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS-shal- l

be ours. Call and see us at Jufl'as1 old stand, llailrad Avenue East. Las
Vegas.

BISEMANN & JAFFA.
Tickled pigs feet, pickled trine, head

cheese and Kansas City bologna at
Charley Kendrick's meat market, south
side of the plaza.

GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
200 dozen at eastern cost at

the City Shoe Store. Opera build
ing, Railroad avenue. 12-10-

MLY k FEW Ml I PAYS

3VE- - BjíLPA.SH & OCX- - EAST LAS "X7"EGAS.
eft
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